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SERVICE ORDER PART.I NO.211 /2022

Subject:

The followin8 Sls/Steno are found fit by.the DpC held during the year 2022. They areprorno_ted to the .ank of tnspector (Steno) on regular basis at Levef-i i" if," p"V ,r,.i, RS.44,9OO _1,42,400 (Old pay scale Rs.93OO-34800+6p 4600 (pB-2) and p"ri"a ," ii" iectors/Units as shownag_ainst their names. They may be adjusted against sim ilar or higr,", -*t. ir,"i., p-.otion will takeeffect from the date(s) they assume charge as tnsp/Steno in the new place of posting.

Eefore promoting them, it should be ensured that they fullill the followin8 conditions:_

i) They are confirmed in the entry grade or in the present rank.

ii) They have successfully completed the promotion cadre course of lnspector/steno.

iii) They should have been in medical. category Shape_l before being declared fit by theDPCs and if there is any deterioJation in the mejical categorl*iii"i ., empanelledStlsteno after the DpC and before hjs/her ."*t p."r.iarl1i" p"romotion wi bewithheld. Further as per MHA,s directions d u"a Zl.Oq.Zini,,n"orpo'."t"a in prra Z (O)of CtSF Hers letter No.510 datod 01.09.?O2q 
"nV 

p".ron *f., 
- 
i- i-eei oectared fit bythe DPc subject to aftainins of shape_t med,*r *i"c".""ii|", ,i"li-" proro,uo ontyafter re-gaining his/her shape-r medical categori;tion, rei*e comptetion or trevacancy year i.e. not later than 3l.r2.2o?2. ln case, he,/she does not re_gain shape_lmedicat categorization by 3..t2.2o22, his/her case wil be 

";;;;;; afresh by thenext DpC.

iv) No DE/Vigilance/Criminal proceedjngs are pending against them,

v) Promotion should not be given, in case an empanelled st/steno is awarded anypunishment after the DpC but before his/her actual prorn"ri.n. lf "" empanelledsl/steno is awarded any punishment after the Dpc ""J 0"i"." his/her actuar
lr9motionl the matter may be referred to FHe (Estt.t Branch) tlLrough sector tsc fordeletion ofhis/her name from the promotion panel as well as cancellation ofpcp.
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vi) Promotion should also not be given during the currency of punishment, jf any.

vii) ln the case of sC/ST candidates, a certificate to this effect in prescribed format from
the competent authority is available in their service documents.

3, ln case any of them is un-willing to move on promoUon_cum_posting, a certificate should be
obtained from the concerned person that he/she is willing to forgo his/hei promotion and will not
claim promotion and seniority later on and the same may be forwarded to this Directorate (Estt.l
Branch) through sector tsG accordingly.

4. The charge assumption report and Service Order
submitted to this HQrs. (Estt-l Branch) by the concerned Units
immediately on their assumption of Charge.

Pan-l regarding promotion may be
and appointing authority respec vely

5. The promotion of Sls/Steno to the rank of lnsp/Steno is subject to Judgement Order dated
26.09.2018 of Hon'ble Supreme coun of tndia in SLp (C) No.3OE21/2011 and further orders which
may be passed by the Hon'ble Supreme Court, as mentioned in DopT OM No.36012/11,/2016-
Estt.(Res-l) {Pt-[] dated 15.06.2018.

6. All concerned sedors are requested to ensure compliance as under:_

a) Allotment of Zones/Units, assumption of charge etc, to
monltoring Syst€m" software as per instruction issued vide
72.t0.202L.

b) Allotment of Unit by the Sector/zone by

c) Relieving of personnel on pcp by

d) Date of submission of relieving compliance to Estt- /FHe by

be updated on "Poding order
this Dte. Msg. No. (5450) dated

| 79.12.2022

| 23.72.2022

'. 28.t2.2022

..)t. '<t-^---'. fit'\/'
( qf,< Eqr& qr{q )

Oistributlonsr
1 ADG(AP5/North/south)
2 Allconcerned lsc
3 Concerned Zonal/Plant DtsG
4 Concerned unit

lnternali
AIG,/AdM
AIG/Tech
SO Estt.l

wrrqo q-rtftfrero /renrqr

for information and necessary action please
for information and necessary action please
for information and necessary action please

for information and necessary action please
for placing on CISF website and necessary action please.
For information w.r,t. iOl.t lto. 377. PCp order in respect of
following SI/Stn could not be issued as per details givcn
against his name:

s/N PST NO CISF NO NAME UNIT REASONs
01 257 941080011 s. MALATHT(sC) GP HQRS CHINNAI EXPTRED ON 15.07.2022


